Notice of Project
and
Public Information Centre
for the Rehabilitation of the
Black River Bridge on Irish Line
Township of Severn, County of Simcoe

The Project
Planmac Engineering Inc. (Planmac) has been retained by the Township of Severn (Township) to
undertake the Detailed Design for the rehabilitation of the Black River Bridge (Structure B16), located
on Irish Line, Lot 17, Concession 1, approximately 0.1 km south of Ellis Road, in the Township of
Severn (formerly known as the Township of Matchedash), County of Simcoe (refer to below key
map).

The Process
This Detailed Design project is following the planning and design process for Schedule ‘A+’ projects
as described in the Municipal Class Environmental Assessment Document (October 2000 as
amended in 2007, 2011 & 2015), published by the Municipal Engineer’s Association.
Public Information Centre
A Public Information Centre (PIC) has been arranged to introduce the Project and to present the
design for the rehabilitation of the Black River bridge. The PIC will be held before the regularly
scheduled Planning Committee meeting on January 16, 2019, with a presentation being delivered
shortly after 7:00 p.m. Engineering drawings will be available for review at the PIC. Representatives
from the Township of Severn and their Consultant (Planmac Engineering Inc.) will be on hand to
answer individual questions in a one-on-one format. Members of the pubic and stakeholders are
invited to attend the PIC, which will be held as follows:

Date:
Time:
Location:

Wednesday, January 16, 2019
5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Township of Severn Municipal Office, 1024 Hurlwood Lane, Orillia ON L3V 6J6

Public consultation is vital and key to the success of this project and the Township of Severn wants to
ensure that anyone interested in this project can get involved and provide input. Therefore, you are
encouraged to either attend the PIC or review the materials that will be available on-line at
www.townshipofsevern.com on or after December 21, 2018. The design team would appreciate
receiving Public input and comments on or before February 8, 2019. Comments can be sent to either
of the Contacts listed below.
Mr. Derek Burke
Director of Public Works
Township of Severn
1024 Hurlwood Lane
Orillia, Ontario L3V 6J6
(705) 325-2315 ext. 230
dburke@townshipofsevern.com

Mr. Brad Kalus, LEL, C.E.T.
Vice President & Manager, Barrie Office
Planmac Engineering Inc.
92 Caplan Avenue, Suite 115
Barrie, ON L4N 9J2
(705) 719-7981/ C: (647) 523-9227
bkalus@planmac.com

This notice issued December 21, 2018.
Comments and information regarding this project are being collected in accordance with the
Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act for the purpose of meeting
environmental assessment requirements. Except for personal information, all comments received will
become a part of the public record.

